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New Homes in Town Total 352 Since
f O V TT C3 n t3 3 A

0 (End of Wan As Many More Outside
The fiuure of S5S was obtainedBy HALE SCARBROUCill

Since the close of World War n
a total of 352 new homes have
been erected within the corporate
nmiu oi tuamatn r ails. WE GREATEST mnStol

t MEWS M.25 YEARS.. A
Radio Forum Monday To

Discuss Problems Of Boys
The number Is not startling in

size, but It does show that a good
many people, even In the face of
rising construction costs and wide-
spread fear of a decline in iobs
mid prosperity, hud faith enough in

from city building permits, and
broken down to years it has run
like this:

From September, 1945, through
the remainder of that year, seven;
64 111 1946, 51 111 1947, 56 In 194H,
20 in 1949, 102 in 1950 and 52 Ulis
past year, 1951.

In each of the years, remodeling
Jobs of verylng magnitude received
city permits In a ratio of about
four remodeling jobs to one now
residence.

Just how many new residences
have been constructed in Uie coun-
ty, outside town, is almost Impos-
sible to say. No building permitsare needed for construction out-
side of town and so there aren't
any dependable records. But the

tun ma m fans to build homes here,And Girls In Klamath Area Home building isn't done on the
spur of the moment. For the aver-
age family it is something that

Fifty-on- e persons were taken to
the Oregon State Prison from
Klamath County last year.

Of that number nine were be
tween the ages of 17 and 19 years,

Several weeks ago veteran crim-
inals in the prison were inter.

PEYTON and CO.
offers to Klamath Falls'

A New Kind of Heating for Homes
proDablllty is that at least an addi-
tional 600 homes were constructed

nappens just once in a itieitme, so
they don't Jump into it blind. Thev
either figure they're set weil
enough to pay out Uie house in the
years to come and continue to live
in It, or that if circumstances
arise so they'll have to sell Uiey
can get their money out of it.

The few years since World Warn have been rather critical ones
for Klamath Falls in a lot of ways,
and there was a considerable feel-
ing of defeat. Some mills went out

viewed by three University of Ore m uie suburban area and out In
the county In Uie same period ofgon students doing work in psy

chology and sociology. time..
The veteran criminals those Construction nermits issued here

in isai had a valuation of $1,191.,with 25 or more years of crime
behind them had this to say about 436 overall a considerable do--
ine younger generation. of operation and some population

was lost.
crease from the $1,946,594 of 1950.

How closely building Dcrmit figAccording to Associated - Press But In the main, the milse of ures follow actual constructions Is
something to argue about. But a

1 Ttf. H reporter Paul Harvey at Salem,
the "veterans" expressed them the city settled stronger. It Isn't

dead and it isn't even sick.selves as worried over the future And probably every one of the
L J VL ouuoer nere estimated this week

that a house that could have been
put up for $8,000 In 1946 would run
$13,000 now. That's a 50 ner cent

353 homes built bus already or willof the younger generation.
The oldtimers who hare seen in uie long run turn out to be a

good investment.a good many come and go from
the State Prison said they were
sorry to see so many youncr fel

Jump.
The city's building permit figures

snow a soniewnal higher percentace.Atom Gun For Instance, the average permit
lasen out in i46 lor a new rest
dence was just $5,000. In 1947 the

Shown Solons

lows coming Into prison and they
wished they could make the young
fellows see what is going to happen
to them unless they reverse their
criminal ways.

Several weeks ago Wallace Turn-
er, special assignment reporter for
the Oregonian was in the Herald &
News office.

Turner said every time he goes
to the State Prison it seems to
him the Inmates get younger.

WASHINGTON (. The mllliArv

.11
Friday showed the Senate-Hous- e

tomic Committee a model oi an
artillery gun designed to handle

What does all this signify for
we future oi Oregon?

average was for $6,625 (OPA ceil-

ing prices went off): in 1948 the
average was $7,875: in 194P It was
$8,000; in 1950 it was $9,880: and
In 1951 Uie average was $10,700.

Maybe a $5,000 house of 1946
would cost 513,700 to build today.
Or maybe the average house-build-

has stepped up the class of
construction a little.

One thing virtually all homes In
what Is called Uie Klamath Basin,have hi common is electricity fur-
nished by the California OregonPower Company, and that com-
pany's records show a rather
steady but likewise not spectaculiir
growth in Uie number of powerusers.

For instance. In Klamath county
(all the county except the Cheinult- -

What kind of citizens are the
younger generation of today going

FUNERAL SERVICES for
Ralph Johnson, 43, who
died recently in Las Vegas,
are to be held Monday, 11

a.m., from Ward's. Inter-
ment will be held in Kla-

math Memorial Park John-
son was a er of
Hurry Cab Co. here, and
was a veteran of World
War II and a former em-

ploye of the Elks club and
Eagles lodge. He had lived
1n and around Klamath

to oe?
The problem of "How We Can

atomic sneiis.
, The model was enclosed in a
concealing wooden box when car-
ried into and from a close-do-

session of the committee.
Chairman McMahon

declined comment when reportersasked him whether the model was
that of a gun already actually con-
structed or was made from the
blueprint of a gun still to be built.

McMahon said the committee

Better Build Tomorrow's Citizens?
will be the topic of the first In aLI
series of panel discussion pro-
grams starting on Radio Station
tuiiW next Monday at 3:30 p.m.

A panel of seven exrjerts has
area) the

company had in 1945 an average

memoers looted at the model and
discussed it. He declined to say
more, except that the model had
been brought to the committee ses

been chosen to discuss this timely
topic on the first of a series of
radio programs sponsored by the

Falls for about 20 years, or 1J.06J customers. Two years
later Uie average had grovvn to A SPECIAL ILEND-AI- FURNACE

2. NEW li-INC- NEAT TUBE JJ
sion oy an ordnance officer.

It was the first time, he added,that such a model had been shown
to the committee.

Herald and News and KFLW. The
program Is entitled. "Build the
Basin."

Believing that the greatest as-
set for bulkling the Klamath Ba

I lit IHAUI0 HERDERJ Aeafa. n
Small Log
Outfits Due

sin is its citizens, staff members
of the Herald and News and KFLW
chose "How We Can Better Build
Tomorrow's Citizens?" as the Industries To

Hold Clinic
most timely topic to inaugurateKETCHIKAN. Alaska W The

U.S. Forest Service office here re ims interesting series oi programs.
Subsequent "Build the Basin"ports that Southeastern Alaska

may see an influx of small loroine

u.oia; m im it was 14,018: In
1949 when certain mills and com-
munities (like Ivory Pine) folded
up the average was 13,936: in 1950
it had gone back up to 14.256 and
as of Nov. 30, 1951, Uie averagewas 14.536.

During 1951 the Copco system in
the Klamath Basin Klamath coun-
ty plus the Tulelake area and
Butte Valley had a net gain of 293
new services. In other words, it
added 293 more connections to Its
service man were cut off. In 1950
Its net gain in services was 345,
and in 1949 it was 449.

The big 1949 figure seems not to
Jibe with the fact that in 1949 hi
Klamath county Copco showed a
decrease of 82 in the average num-
ber of customers it served, com-
pared to Uie previous year.

But that year Uie company had
136 new installations in the Tule-- 1

operators from Oregon and Wash- -
WASHINGTON Wl Small com-

panies hard hit by the copper and
aluminum shortage are being in-
vited to send representaUves to

programs to be heard weekly over
KFLW wiU dwell on such perti-
nent problems as future of the
lumber Industry In the Klamath
area, the potato ceiling fight, the
Klamath watershed problem and
power development.

A news release by the office said
many of them have come here
In recent months to look over con-
ditions.

"They claim they are practically
squeezed out of business in the

government "industry assistance
Monday nieht the nanel nf sffvun

will present their own personal

clinics" later this month.
The National Production Author-

ity announced Friday that Uie ses-
sions would be held in 14 cities.
Military and production nirirHnis

states by the higher stumpage bids
opinions on "How We Can Betteroi larger logging outfits and mill

operations that specialize In peeler

ID

0
H

10

Camper rMf tiny hmot conduit withWill diSCUSS how the 3.128 nffprlort
uuun Tomorrows Citizens?" and
then answer questions phoned in by
the radio audience.

gruaes oi piywooa logs," it said. Id fstn'on blvky plp9 It $OV99firms can obtain defense contracts lake region, most of them hookinguurrem stumpage and login Southeastern Alaska Rppm
M

nd It M may
WALLS 1l

ana suDcomracts. up to newiy-wo- n nomesteaas.The unrehearsed program will f in, foil; tlti IHSIDE THfFirms whose consumption nf rnn--1
-to be attractive to many of these

visiting logging operators who be
emanate irom studios of KFLW.

Station Mgr. Bud Chandler will yur horn, old or now.
act as moderator and Staff An. DANCElieve mat now would be the timeto make a move to Alaska n

The MAGIC story
of COMFORT that
COSTS SO LITTLE

WHY BUY AHY OTHM SYSTlMt Rf VOLUTION.

MY BUND-AI-R HIATS PIRrtCnV-COS- TS USSI

Ovts conomcaf fttof Bo easy to Install In ny
type of homel and
delivered In a package complete, ready to Install Savas
time! Saves Installing headaches I Save moncyl

0vs ovtn dhtrlbutlonl Individual ducU carry warm
air to each room. Every room goti Just the heat It
needj. There' no overheating of one or two room
with other rooms at the end of tho duct system left
with a few wisps of warm alrl Each room get Just
the heat It needa with over-a- ll thermostat control.

.Give evir-of-f comfort Why be anything but warm
through winter any place In your homel Coleman's
Bnm-A- a Is brand new central heating at low cost)
Turnlshei all the heat you need conttantly, auto-

matically!

Here or the 3 simple ports of Coleman's

doing this now they would be log- -
nouncers Floyd Wynne and Hank
Henry will handle other details of
the program. ,

per and aluminum has been cut to
34 per cent or less of their

levels are the only ones in-

vited. These Include makers of Ve-
netian blinds, screen doors, auto
trailers, lamps, toys and costume
jewelry.

Sessions are scheduled for Se- -
attle and Portland.

guig oeiore uie pulp miu gels into
--wy3s 0k

$M'i '.vj n

Modern and old time danc-
ing Every Saturday night.
9 p.m. to 1 a.m. K.C. HALL.
Public invited.War Criminals

Win Pardons
TOKYO UP) Twenty more Jap Try This New Laundry Service!anese war criminals serving 10 to 12

year sentences were ordered pa-
roled Jan. 22 from Sugamo prison,the Supreme Command's legal sec-tio- n

announced Saturday.
The releases will brine t 575

vjjcikmuh cany in 1SD4.
Aside from salmon canneries and

d mining operations, the
pulp mill will be Southeastern
Alaska's first big scale Industrial
plant. The Ketchikan pulp develop-ment Is being financed by the Pu-g-

Sound Pulp and Paper Co. of
Bellingbam and American Viscose
Corp. .

RECONCILED
HOLLYWOOD UP. The comelyZsa Zsa Gabor and Actor GeorgeSanders are reconciled, she says,but it may not last, especially if

he continues to maintain his bach-
elor apartment part of the time.
I just can't take it and I don't
believe any woman could.

"It's too bad, because I love
him and I believe he loves me,
too."

The Economical Family Size

'BUDGET BUNDLE'

f BIG POUNDS QQV Washed and Dried! 07C
the number of war criminals freed
under supervision by the com-
mand's parole plan.

Most of the 20 were s

and junior officers in the Japan-ese Armv and Naw. Thev were MEN'S HAND LAUNDRY revolutionary new Blnd-A- Ir Sytfrm
11th and Klamath

convicted of war crimes in con-
nection with prison camps and oc-

cupation duty In Japan's
territories..

Phone 1
THE HOT All DUCTS

Ntw misII 3&lnclMliaiMt plp llwt
fit any conrirucllon. fr
nglnwtdl Practical I Fltxlbl Ibowt

btnd around obitacUt Eaty and quick
to Initoll. Sovr cxptnilvc aiHhc-la-k
hand mafatwerk.

r

A-- THE MA0IC ILENDH

lack room hat a blcndtr. It tuck k
room air, blondi It with the hot air tm
tho furnaco, rocirculatti It through tha
room. Thtro'l no Holt, Holla hoot. Yew

got tvon warmth Irom Hoar to oolllna.
(CwicoWoot. Ktctiurf nd Ceontr tipn)
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Our 1951 Progress Report...
WHAT IT MEANS TO YOU

950 . . New Savings Accounts Opened '

More and more folks have joined our savings family.
They have added happiness, security, better living
to their lives ... by saving safely and profitably
with us.

$127,140.36 . . Earnings Paid Savers in 1951

Our savers have increased their incomes ... as we
add generous earnings to their savings twice yearly.
They earn at a rate of return that is consistently

'
higher than that of other types of organizations

Reporting

tho
IIIW

WARM XII FUlHAtf3M0DUMATI0

Coioman't porftct'Worklng modumottl
comfort r Forcot worm air
Into dueti that Uad to tach room tndl
vidually, giving emailng now avon com
fort for a botlor hoottd homo.

1 "human side"
offering comparable safety.

$110,099.73 . . Reserves for Protection Against Unforeseeable Losses
Reserves set aside as an ample protection for the

ofr our
money placed with us . . . bring an added sense of
security and peace of mind to our savers.

Rregress 835 MARKET ST.7,460,543.79 . . Total Resources of Assoc lotion
This figure reflects the confidence and trust of our
savers and borrowers.

FlRiTfEDERAItf AVI N6S
'4VL0AN ASSOCIATION

of..

cofifAftwryfoe
, rati uw.ci

AfOGWAN4Q YAQS540 Main Street Klamath Falls
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